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The best of times to eve?yone in Eost Droyton in 2017 'to soy the leost it
certoinly looks like 6eing o very intetesling yeat on both sides of the
Atlontic........
We hope your New Yeor resolutions are being mointoined ond

enjoying

the full benelit of a sugor-free, fat-free,

consequently thoroughly miseroble Jonuory

Puoorruo

thot you

one

olcohol-free

ond

ll

Nrour

Bock by populor demond (well we didn't hove one lost

year!), the tried ond trusty formot of this greot
evening will 6e repeated in the Villoge Holl oi..,..
7.OO for 7.3Opm on Sofurdoy llrh February 2077
T.f you're new to the villoge or haven't been 6efore,
lhe evening kicks off with o light sovoury supper this year it will be sousoges ond mash - followed by
the moin event, when you con enjoy os mony of fhe

,eiw*egrse/

r

scrumptious puddings os you wish.
Tickets ore €10 eoch from Jonet Goddord 2486!3
or 6ill Sguire 249310 and ate sute to sell out guickly.
Pleose bring your own drinks or" pudding wine....
?roceeds this yeor one in oid of the Eost Droyton Sports Club who will provide
couple of non-foxing guizzes during the evening.

EA5T DRAYTON CONSTABLES CHARITY
For those who may not know obout it, this chority wos
estoblished over 100 yeors ago to provide support for
educotionol purposes to Eosi Droyton porishioners ond for
the church.
The trustees meef onnuolly and agree owords to be mode
from its income to help wiih the education expenses for
students or oiher choritoble couses reloted to the villoge.
ony resident wishes to 6e considered for an oword, pleose contoct the
Chority's Choirmon, John Bingham, on ?48797

If

li
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PETER'S CHURCH
All too soon if will be time to stort cutting fhe gross in ond
oround our beoutiful church ond we ore most grateful to lhe
mony volunteers who ore olreody on the gross-cutting roto.
Tf you are (blissfully) unowore of this roto ond would like to
help, please contoct Jonet 6oddord on 248613.

Tf we have enough volunleers you only hove to help once oyeor mowers and pelrol are provided or you moy use your own if you
pref er

.

The Rivers 6roup Holy Communion Service will be held ot ihe church ot 10.30om
on Sundoy 29'h Jonuory

VTLLAGE BREAKFA5T
A socioble breokfost get-togethet is plonned for o Soturdoy
morning in the second holf of Morch. Come ond enjoy oll you
con eat - everything from coffee ond croissonts to "the full
English"

A f lier will be circuloted nearer the time......

REFU5E COLLECTTON SERVICES
to lounch a fontnightly, kerbside collection
service for garden rzfuse from March to November. This will be on oPt-in
Bossetlaw District Council hos agreed

chargea5le sarvice ot €3Opo.
A representative will be exploining the proposol to tha Porish Council in the Village
Holl on Tuesdoy 17th Jonuory ot 7.3Opm ond onyone interested is welcome to

attend.
Our neorest londfill site is at Hollcroft Rood in Retford, but don't forget thot you
now hove to regisler your vehicle before you cah cccess the site.
If you ore new to lhe village thzn you may not 6e aware there is o bottle bonk ot
the top of the car pork behind the Blue Bell Inn - cleon bottles and jors only.

ond

fino11y............
A special thonk you to the generous sponsors of tha church floodlighting this
winter. The lighting hos been mointoined since the visit of the French choir in
October. It cerloinly enhonces the cenlre of lhe village ond mony positive
comments have 6een received,. Our Lighting Supremo, Steve Ellis, hos instolled
the lotest LED bulbs ond the costs hove reduced dramotically.
Pleose contoct Steve on 248095 il you would like to contribuie to costs at tha end
of ihis yeor.
If

you hove ony commen1g, i+elns for inclusioh, speciol birthdoys, onniversories etc, pleose send +helrl
10 Hugh Mackintosh ot Woodbeck House, Low street, Tel 249!27 at by emall to chrisnhughln@ghail..oln

